
wyers Weigh JFK 'Moir & Find If Wcniting 
ANTHONY Bi 

Tri 	r are 
y ac ieved-  a 

ugh in jurisprwi-
nee; Members delivered verdicts 

on a criminal case that still, has 
not Come to trial. 

With waiting for the pend-
ing trial of_Clay Shaw, a panel 
of attorneys-  discussed the merits 
of New Orleans District Attorney 
Jiar Garriaoit's charge that Presi-
dent Kennedy was the victim of 
a conspiracy: 

At a press conference at the 
Waldorf. Astoria, association of-
ficials suggested that reporters 
ask their panel of top criminal 
lawYers for lbeirLopinions of the 

`DarrisOn investigation. 
Ruby Lawyer's • View  

ab Iniajisu— 	the Texas lawyer 
wlE7-hiliied 

the 
• Jack Ruby, 

'Garrison's, case is basically 
grounded in. political 'expediency. 
He is dealing with Warren Coml.,. 
mission  rejects, witnesses thitt  

the4eferninent knows all about 
and b.* rejected.  
.n am calling this a phony in-

ifestigation" 
Referring to Shaw's prelimi-

nary hearing, which TonahM did 
not attend, the Texan said that 
Garrison's use of hypnosis. On 
witnesses wait "as fraudulent as 
you can get."  

He said a hypnotist could plant 
the seed of an idea in the head 
of A prey_ 	;witness 'and the 
seed would: then heir .'fruit as 
testimony in court. 

The ttssocii.tfon, national chair- 
ma it 	agreed with 
To 	. 	- 

Garrison's star witness, Perry 
Russo,: testified to the conspiracy 
after undergoing hypnosis and 
taking sodium pentathoL 

The laWyers looked embarrassed 
hen asked.  if they: were not 
My pre-judging the merits 
the Garrison case. Some agreed 
Vetere was Wcanon of ethias 

orbidding such public discus-
bone. 

District Attorney Darrlion 
Hi.. came 'Is tried 

Said. TonahM: "Well, 
ody's discussing it," 
He told reporters he did not 
lieve Lee Harvey Oswald would 
ye been convicted if he luul 

aced trial. "tinder Texas law, a 
ssn's wife may not give ovi-
ence against him," he said.  

"Marina Oswald Was the source 
of most of the damaging evidence 
against Oswald ... 

"Without her, the state- would 
have been left with its hands tied 
and nothing but dostmunary evi-
dence. 

have concluded he as guilty but 

	

"The Warren Co 	ion might 

he would have go free." Toni- 

	

hill called the co 	fission's work 

	

the greatest in 	gation 'the 
world has ever seen. 


